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PLAN STATE LEAGUE

10 BACK DRY LAW

Organizations of Citizens in

Every County Proposed te
Enforce Act

TO MOVE HEADQUARTERS

tfu a Staff Correspondent

Wuhlngten, March 8. State-wid- e

organization of n law enforcement
iMirup in rennsjlvnnla, similar te Mint

new organized In Philadelphia, has
been nnctlened by Prohibition Com-mlnlen- er

Hnynes, as an aid te prohi-
bition enforcement.

On the theory that the prohibition
units need end welcomes the

of all citizens and organizations
Interested In "dry" law enforcement,
Director Jehn T. Davis, U Is under-
stood, has been authorized te promote
the league Idea In ether parts of the

After conferences with Hayne here,
Dai Is announced he would go te Pitts-
burgh next week te Interest buslnes
men there in an organization patt-

erned after thnt in Philadelphia.
Within a few weeks he hopes te have
Ungues formed in virtually every
reunty and te them as a
State "organization.

As a further result of the confer-
ence, it is understood State "dry"
headquarters will be moved shortly te
Harrlfcburg or some ether city in the
central part of the State. Director
Davis personally tavers a location in
or near Harrlsburg. He believes pro-

hibition enforcement could be directed
mere efficiently and economically from
a central location than from either
Philadelphia or Pittsburgh.

Commissioner Hnynes has approved
Director Davis' plans te put the

program In Pennsylvania
Inte immediate effect. Within the next
two weeks It la expected the Stnte will
be divided into eight enforcement
areas, each under the supervision of a
greilp head. The plan
calls for twenty enforcement agents In
Philadelphia, fifteen In Pittsburgh, and
fix In each of the ether districts into
which the State is te be divided for en-

forcement purposes. In addition, ninet-

een new enforcement agents are te be
appointed in the State, making a total
of ninety altogether. Director Davis
has received 12000' applications for the
nineteen Jobs.

Asked whether he had decided en his
prlnclpate assistants In the State, Di-

rector Davis said he had net.
"In due time I .shall name an assist-

ant director," he said. "I am moving
rieuly, and shall net be In any hurry
about It.

"Within two weeks I hope te have
the late rrdistricted and ergnnized en
the new basis, when we will be able
te proceed mere effectively te enforce
the law. Efficiency Is the thing I want,
and the thing I am going to get. We
are going te enforce the law.

"I am looking for ether quarters
new. These we have In Philadelphia
ere net satisfactory. When we find a
suitable location, whether there or in
Harrisburg or elsewhere, we will move
into it. There is no hurry about it,
but I Imagine we will be able te find
satisfactory quarters In a relatively
short time. It has always been my Idea
that State headquarters should be
(cntrally located In the interest of effi-

ciency, economy and convenience in
handling the work."

Director Davis expressed the opin-
ion that a law enforcement league la
l'cnimylvantn would prove an Impor-
tant ugency in prohibition enforcement.

PRESS CONTRACT IN EFFECT

New Yerk Publishers Confer With
Printers on New Ruling

New Yerli, March 8. Publishers of
New Yerk's daily newspapers

last night that the contract
with their pressroom emplejcrs as for-
mulated by Judge Martin T. Manten
was new in effect.

The object of conferences being held
with representatives of the empleyes,
It was nnneunced, was te determine the
number of men te be employed en eacli
press a function taken away from the
union by Judge Manten's arbitral de-
cision and given te the newspaper

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTEBOOK
By Lee Pape

Vie was eating brekfist this morning
and nil of a suddln pep looked lit the
eliiiia cleslt saying. My the way, wen
are we KinR te get rid of that old
relic of Nea's Ark? As a rhina cleslt
Hints wnt I call a pecca of junk.

ill urn, hew ran jeu tawk In suteh
a nnrtlcss way about your own fernl-tare- .'

sed ma, nnd pep scd, It weiihlcnt
be mlne if I could low
'iiuff te accept It as a gift. Its an coKr.j and I never come Inte the dining
room without being insulted by it In
my own house, he ed. And as seen
ib he went down te the office ma started
te leek all ecr the house for jestld-ii- s

P'M'er, saying, I knew I snw an
ad about an auction sale of household

wnitiirc, I think III go rite down there
in see if I can pick up a china cleslt

mid serprlze jour futhcr.
.W,ich s,le dld nml hls nftlrnoen n

wagglji canie up with a big china clot-i-t

fut tVlce ns bK ns 0,lrs and h big
and a little man helped each ether

P cnr,ry, it in our dlnlrig room and then
j iicipen eacu ether carry the elii Jim cleslt up te the dluiu room, th

Jll Vt " l,c,PiK the big one merethnn
.mu UIK ,nan wit.ii tne iiiuu AHA ..,!unr. linn
J'n't0 t supplr me and ma and my

"m,18 "" wniten ter pep te sav
Mmethlng about the new chlnu cleslten account of It being se big it made
!" "Inlng room leek llke somebody
7.J M dining room, eny pep jest kepnen eating with an isprcsslen ns if he
aident notice eny thing. Wicli he did--

and after a wile ma scd, Ter goed-dis- s
sakes. Wlllyum, for goednlss sakes.
i'.V' wat? 8C,1 P0P. "d ma scd," n "'k wall fell In en, you wouldteu netico It? and pep sed, Well if Ir"I In suddlnly enuff I gess I weulJent,but vy, wat, wy?

Loek erreund you, for goednlss sakes,wd ma. Wlch pep started te de, loek-nJ- f
'VWWU" even en the ceding with-S- u'

noticing en thing, mn sayijig, Well
lvcr ''T'1 of B,1tcb thing, are jeu
l ?i" ,dent tPe enr wHcs "f Ne'!"L tleiititig erreund the room, forSO'mlss sakes?

01J th,n, Ive cot the blind stag-"- s
wnt the doeeo, sed pep, and ma

mn' T "'"se te cat another bite or
nwi..,n ,h,s room- - et "' tlie

'."cn' l declare thp mere
ael X tRe for ou the mero y"in

ite n ,e1 wooden Indian. Andme gut up e go out and pep sed. liny,t, wnt did I de te Wlfh
clZn h?w n P"l"ting te the new
rat .cle"lt

i
n,"l ,' llfk scd, O

fntV"10' enderllll, hmray. And ma
all ? n KCI' n,'d pep kepp en tawking
tin l.?.."ri of PPlr "bout hew grate
wia "Im Ci0n ,NnK nM n ,,e thawtr' mite get tin oren nml .vmvlr .. If

.Wieh Mh't lujf,
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INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUJ ITSELF

ttttTltM,iMt
A noted authority says that a few

drops of "Outgre" upon the skin
surrounding the ingrewing nail re-
duces inflammation and pain and se
toughens the tender, sensitive skin
.underneath the tee nail, that it can
net penetrate the flesh, and the nail
turns naturally outward almost ever
night.

"Outgre" is a harmless antiseptic
manufactured for chiropodists. How-
ever, any one can buy from the drug
store a tiny bottle containing direc-
tions. Advt.

Netice
Edisen
Records
Reduced

in Price
$1.35 Records new. . .$1.00
$1.85 Recerd new. . .$1.50
$2.25 Records new. . .$2.00
Kffectlve at enr tern Immediately.

I.lnt of winner of Mr. KdUen'd
$10,000 Prlie Content obtainable
at our eterei.

BLAKEBUBKAKT
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut

and 20 S. 10th St.

A New
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RUST
A machine will mat out sooner than

it will wear out. The same with our
body.

Physical inactivity is the business
man's greatest fee ... a peel of still
water becomes stagnant. Rheumatism
and laziness, neuritis and languidness
are all effsprings of body rust.
Ktmp activt Arrit rurtl The way te
walth it by the way of htmlth. The
power, or th drive com$ only from m

vlgoreut body, A peticarA ttdreaeotueleu of if te Dept. A. will give
own ability. iieu particular with

out obligation.

The COLLINS SYSTEM
of CULTURE for MEN

"A Philadelphia Institution with a Reputation" .
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ALEMITE
Graphite Penetrating Oil

AFEW drops of Alemite
- Graphite Penetrating Oil

at the right spot will take any
squeak out of any car. This
wonder oil also makes cars ride
easier because it bores between
rust-crust- ed springs and lubri-
cates the leaves. It also loosens
rust-tig- ht belts, 'nuts and cou-

plings. Buy a can today and
you'll be glad tomorrow. $1,
that's all. Dealers everywhere.

AtniMHf
The Bmtkk Mmtfmturi

ha"

219-22- 5

North Bread
Street

National

Ctrnprnmy

oil

Lubricator Company
OF PENNSYLVANIA

824 North Bread Street,
YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY

"ACCKfT NO SUBSTITUTE"

i ; GARDNER i
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With Every New
1922 Gardner Car

A Guarantee that says something and
means what it says. A Guarantee
backed by mere than 40 years' suc-
cessful manufacturing experience and
a present position of over a
half million dollars cash in bank and
no debts.

The Gardner Moter Ce., inc.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

Medel

PHYSICAL

vAGSy

A&SSlHflS
ORAVMITS

enetrafin&

Alemite
Philadelphia

YOU
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financial

A New Lew Price

GARDNER DIVISION

Lexington Moter Ce., of Pennsylvania
W. A. KVSER, President

Lexington Building, 851-85- 3 North Bread Street
Ol'l'OSITE MKTIlOrOUTAN OrEBA HOURS
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STRAWBRIDGE & 'CLOTHIERS
The Spring Millinery en
The First Floer, Centre

Like a

hundredsf are
delighting in every

are the
great, words

powerless te describe

Milan-hemp- s, mesh
fabrics, the latter frequently

of
cloth that are making such a furore.

Hats with flowers and ribbons, plenty with the fashionable
great bows of the season. And Sports Hats, Sports Hats, every-
where!

All the new shades fire red, periwinkle, weed brown, dark
brown, blues from Copenhagen to dark jade, henna,

ether shade that is fashionable.
9Hy BlrawbrldBu & Clothier First I'loer. Al.le 13,

Women's Sports Coats
$22.50 te $45.00
developed in heavy tan cloaking, plain or with plaid

back. Made in the desired overcoat effects, very smartlv tailored;
belted models among them $22.50 and $25.00. Others of

camel's-hai- r and chinchilla cloths, silk-line- d throughout $25.00
te $45.00.

General Utility Coats, $20.00 te $50.00
trim tailored serges and twills in black and navy blue,

the softer velour Belivia weaves in lovely new light shades.
Loese-lin- e models loosely belted, with cape sleeves.

New Tweed Coats, $16.50 to $45.00
These are right the crest of Fashion, and the

affect Tweeds at the slightest nod of approval Fashion, de
se with great distinction. Superbly tailored models in the new
Spring colorings. -- . StrawbrlJe A Clothier

Women's Leng Kid
Gloves Extraordinary

12-Butt- en TA ijpr
16-Butt- en p.OD

AH of fine selected kid the quality that retailednet long age at nearly double this price, would be a value
te-da- y at a much higher price than this. Just the Gloves for theEaster costumes.

opening,
some in two-ton- e effects. Black, white, mode, gray, mas-

tic, beaver, tan, bro and sable.
Sr- - Straw brl fe Clothier 12. Market Street

Handkerchiefs. 25c
New shipment just in of

snowy white, linen
They are low

in price at 25c each.
Strawbrldire & Clothier

Market Htret Cress Aisle

Simmons Enamel
Bed and Spring:

$13.75
Full double-be- d with a

strong spring for restful
sleep and it is a Simmons

StrawbrlrtKe A Clefil.r
Fourth I'loer Kant

t a&S ""jCT

the
higher year alue
presented higher
Come t'lethl-- r Street

A Nete of
Distinguishes New
Tailored Blouses

These $2.00 and $2.25
Fer woman who prefers

the jaunty Peter Pan
arc Blouses of or tan
dimity, with checked gingham
cellar and cuffs edged with
little plaitings. Voile
Blouses with colored
voile cellar and cuffs. Rell
cellars checked gingham
distinguish white Voile or
Dimity Blouses. And there is
another group of col-

ored striped Dimity
with white and cuffs.

Straw bridge Clethl.r
Second I'loer. Centra

Bed Tickings, 65c
Planning te er mat-

tresses and pillows? Be
"te see these sturdy Tickings

rl printed in unusually attractive
designs and colorings 05c
yard.

Strawbrldte Clethl.r
ALL Centra--

t

3.00 te $8.00
Is
Beautiful

Spring Garden
And women

it day. The
Hats beautiful, and
variety se seem

them

Hemps,

combined with straw, and a
cmnA nnrinklincr the new circ

Hats

navy, rust and
every

Centre

Beauties

Berne

The
and and

some

en women who
from

.Second Floer. Centre

white
and ether shades

exquisitely
and geed

Clasp-wris- t, desirable, meusquetaire Paris-poi- nt

backs,

Aisle
N

Men's Linen

pure
Handkerchiefs.

size,
geed

Bed.

Coler

Blouses

adequately.

-

Black,

champagne,

T .

j r1

'

or

The

Shoes and
Oxfords

latest
crepe,

start
hem,

color

wide

Seme have

these prices. blue,

Regular
of Shoes

is special we
ined, in te Shoes
8B a complete range at

price.
dress or speits in such as tan

or buck.
for Certainly a

$8.80 ih--- Knst Mere

Men's Nainsoek

Suits
Remarkable Value

would ordinarily pay ery
nearly double for these perfect-fittin- g,

comfortable
arc made of

nainsoek, with elastic band in
and are in all sizes. 34 ie 4(5.

Many men remember of these Union Suits at a
price and the remarkable

at the price, plan te profit
early. fr-- Stmwbrldge L Aisle Market

the
cellar

white

White
dotted

of

smart

cellar
L

sure

a

J8,

1,000
stock

hand
Here

Beys' Fancy Shirts
Reduced te

fancy
with attached

or with In

shades. are
give

Strawbrldie Clothier

iivwaffixi
fi17ti
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Each New' Medel in
Afternoon Seems

Than the Last
FOR WOMEN

of the te arrive is of

Canten with lengthening plaited
panels at the yoke-lin- e.

new model, straight from neck te
reveals a bright bit of in the ry

en the loose panels and en the
sleeves. Taffeta Frecks

almost entirely en their ruffles and
for distinction. ethers of Canten
crepe, Krepe-Kn- it and crepe dc chine, are
of a beautiful simplicity that shows te

advantage Fashion's tricks in manip-
ulating the lovely materials of Spring.
Beige, is creating quifc a furore in

Paris, is shown, shades, navy
blue and black. Prices $32.50 te $50.00.

Crepe de Chine Dresses
$13.50 te $16.50
are ethers plaited

skirts, plaited embroidered tunics-exce- llent

Frecks, nothing like them in a
long time at Navy
brown and black.

7 - . Cloi'iler

Suits in Extra Sizes Were

cJTPji

Sample Sale of
Men's Banister Shoes

$8.80
Far Belew the Retail Price
This year the Sale Banister Sample and Oxfords

mere interesting than ever. By a arrangement
addition the sample and Oxfords in sizes 7,

IVt, and 8A, size of Banister Oxfords the
same low Sale

Styles for street, wear leathers
calf, Scotch grain, cordovan, black tan and white

cneu?h price te
a Strnwbrltlsn I Clelhlrr i:iKhth Street

Athletic
Union

65c
Men

Athletic Union
Suits. They well

back

will Sale same
last knowing

then will
i.

Dresses
Lovelier

puffs

which

weights

morning began disposal Axminster Rugs,
which we directly regular
reduced price. collection includes Bigelow-Hartfer- W
J. Bremley, Roxbury, Beattie guides.
There should enough for day's

the groups

8.3x10.6 new te
6x9 new te $24.75

Rugs, 9x15 te
Strawbrldge Clothier Fourth West

90c
Seft Shirts of striped

material, cellar
neckband. new pat-

terns and They
excellently and will

wear.

Second Floer, East

One very

that Anether

The depend

And

best

alie rust

beaded,

Htrabrlcl(tn

ebta

everyone. everyone.
pair.
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Second Floer, Market .Street

Never So
And

And have never had finer assortment.
Such lengthening lines and fine tailoring, such
marvelously slendering

Suits -- modeled en lines that seem te take
inches from the figure, with shapely, well-fitti- ng

and sleeves are large
the right places you'll feel their correct pro-
portioning the minute you slip into them.

Every large woman will at once that
these Suits, with their seams, tailored
fold trimming and smartly hound were
modeled for her from te hem.

All twill cord and tricetine, materials
that in themselves are slendering; in black
and navy blue. Prices $47.50 $110.00.

Fine Tailored Tweed Suits in
Regular Sizes, $25 te $35
Herringbone effects, cassavant twill and

various mixtures, in blue, gray,
tan and rose, and in all the smartest styles
the season.

Straw bridge Clothier Second Doer. Centre

All
Sizes

kidskin
please

for

the

Popular

5 Copies
Have a

With Yeu," "It's
World

"Old
All five $1.00.

Favorites,
folio

the songs
"Goed Old

the
etc.

Straw Ilasiment

Men's Suits Reduced
One-thir- d One-hal- f

in This Clean-u- p

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40
Here's your chance. Goed Suits from regular stock, many

famous new reduced for a Clean-u- p that ends
this

Hart. Schaffner & Marx, Alee and Wickham
Suits are included, and we call them Wintei Suits, they are
of that can be worn well into the summer.
New is the time this week te get the Suit you want for $20.00,

$30.00, 35.00 or $40.00.

Winter Overcoat are
Range from $15.00 te $55.00

All our Winter Coats in this Clean Up Sale nie mark"'! at
much less than their normal prices. The Sale emN this week,

though, se -:- - - m .mbri.iB,. & ci.m r ,e. ,, , i..,t

Standard Axminster Rugs
Sharply Reduced

This we the of
had taken fiem our and shnrplv

in The &
Sleane, and ether standard

en another brisk selling.
are

Rugs, 9x12 feet $35.00 te $44.50
Rugs, $33.50 $42.50

Rugs, feet $19.00
and 11.3x12 $47.50 $58.50

&r-- & I'loer,

made
long

we a

effects!

cellars, that in

knew
slashed

edges,
neck

te

heliotrope,
of

L

A Goed Business
Dictionary, $2.00
This is a Dictionary pre-

pared especially for business
men and business offices.
Besides definition of words, it
contains a treatise en
Essentials of Goed English,
the Writing of Business Let-
ters and the Convincing Use of
English Speech $2.00.

Htrawbrldce A Clothier
Second Floer, Filbert Street. Wet

TV

Smart
Becoming

Seng
Sheet Music

for $1.00
"Seng of India," "I

Rendezvous a
Wonderful After All,"

Fashioned Girl," "Wim-min- "

for

Fifty Famous
35c a

Containing of yes-
terday Summer
Time," "Banks of Wa-

bash,"
brlilce A. Clethl'-- r

te

makes, sharply Sale
week.
Steinjllech,

though
comfortably

$25.00,

Prices Down
They

cf
ery

huriy. ,,i

be

of

Week-en- d Cases of
Sturdy Cowhide
$13.00 te $14.00

Light in weight and itteng,
made ever luisswoed fiamc

impeitant features te a
woman when cheesing hand
luggage Kxticmely smart
looking, of course, and beau-
tifully finished, with padded
lid, silk moire lining and .'!

pockets. Black cobra - grain
leather Cases. $13.00;

$13.50, and h,

$14.00. s runbridK Si Cluthlr- r-
,Ua. H i cnlre

Complete Showing
Men's Spring Hats

Stetson Hats $7 and $10.
Henry Heath Hats $8.00.
Borsalino Seft or Stiff Hats
$8.00.
Scheble Hats --$5 and $0.
Wickham Hats $3.75.
And a snecial crreun nf 9(n

Seft Hats at $3.00 that rcpr.'
sents the best Hat at thin pric.
euiumume anywnere,

Btrnvbrldire A Clothier,Second Floer, Market Mr, 9UOX
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